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OREGON WEATHER

Tonight and Friday (air, con--
tinned cold; Easterly winds,

OVERHEAD" AND "UNDERFOOT"

The highway commission is

charged with the responsibility of

pending the money appropriated by

a generous state for the construction

ot the public highways. It spends

the money, there is no doubt about

that "

Highways down' this way are us-

ually constructed through the mov-

ing of earth at so much a yard, and

.tor the crushing of rock and the

placing of the roadbulldlng metal

in place. Then we have a road-be- d

over which traffic can more at the
lowest charge per ton mile, and that
to the whole Intent of road building.

It Is to obtain that result that the

taxpayer offers small protest when a
free-hand- legislature digs deeply

Into the pubtfo purse tor the road

building fnad.
It the dollars were bringing the

greatest possible mileage of good

roads the public would have no kick

coming. But there Is a suspicion

that too tew of the 100 cents that
constitute the dollar go for labor and

materials upon the roads. The "over-

head" Is too great This suspicion

to not allayed by the reading of a
report of a meeting of the highway

commission, though If the commis-

sion's whole duty Is to spend the
money, then tt is not recreant to Its

trust. The report of a meeting held

Tuesday printed in the Dally Capital

Journal of Salem, starts oft by telling
that the request of the people of

Wheeler county for state aid bad

been refused. Wheeler county toted
a bond issue of $80, 000, Its legal

limit, and then asked that the state

spend ISO, 000. That was the re-

quest that was refused. The follow-

ing Is the report of the balance of

the meeting:

"Authority was granted the state
engineer to rent two rooms In the old

Willamette University college of
medicine building for the use of field
parties.

"A tentative state highway map
was brought up. It will be offered to
the legislature to name the state
roads. It Is a sort ot plan for the
building of future roads In the state,
and Is intended as a suggestion for
further work.

"Authority was also given to spend
money out ot the miscellaneous fund
for the use ot several projects. This
money will be used to complete the
Douglas county road map, and to pre-

pare project statements for Ruthton
Hill in Hood River county, one for a
project at Oregon City, one near Sher-

idan, and others. The amount In all
will approximate $2,000.

"Authority to print 1,500 copies of

the report of the highway
department was also given.

"A letter from the secretary of
agriculture asking what Oregon in-

tended to do over the federal allot-
ment to this state was read and the
commission said provision would be

ninde to take care of It so the state
would not lose the money.

"The sum of $2,000 was allotted to

t'nlon and Umatilla counties to assist
' In completing the survey of the rnwl
' from La Grande to Pendleton, The
' total amount of thle survey will be
I $6,000."

It Is t to tlio reader to figure
' out Just the reduction In the cost of

hauling per ton mile that resulted

from that session of tlio board. It

Is also left to the wisdom of the leg- -

islature who assemble In Salem next
v month to find some place where

'

some of the "overhead" ran bo lop- -
i.

, ped off and more cash go to the

i "underfoot" portion of the, 'stte
highways. ' . ; , , ,:.,
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ARTS AND CRAFTS

ANNUAL EXHIBIT NEXT SATURDAY

The fifth annual exhibition of the
Society ot Arts and Crafts will be

held on Saturday afternoon and even-

ing at the Guild hall. The exhibi-

tion is free to all and the public Is

cordially Invited to attend.
For various reasons, the exhibi

tion promises to be one ot excep-

tional interest this year. Several of
the departments found a serious
handicap at the beginning ot the
season on account of the lack ot ma
terials. Because of the war, the
Importation of many supplies has
been curtailed or ceased altogether.
Therefore, these workers have made
use ot means at hand, and Josephine
county materials, made up In ar-

tistic torms, will be shown for the
first time.

Every woman who plies a needle
will be Interested In the splendid
specimen of Newcombe embroidery
from the Tulane university of Louis-

iana which has recently come into
the possession of the society. In
forwarding the piece the senders

L MEXI

El Paso, Deo 14. Affidavits by
an American mining man describing
terrible economic conditions now pre-

vailing in central Mexico as a result
of continuance of revolution, were
forwarded to Washington today by

United States department agents
here. The mining man's statement

A BOX OF
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our ad tomorrow.

daily Roara river ooaun

&

wrote: "We wish to call especial at
tentton to the linen wltivh Is a very
unusual and beautiful specimen of
Russian weave. The pattern includes
a live oak, characteristic of the Ar-

cadian bayous of the state." The
pattern is a laudscapc, worked In
the soft and wonderful colors dyed
by this school for their own use.
This is the Initial piece of work
secured for a permanent exhibit. -- It
la the aim of the society to secure
from time to time specimens of
work from the various art schools
and craft centers of the country,
which may form the nucleus of a
permanent art exhibit In the city.

The policy of the society for the
past year has been to secure lectures
and exhibits along Its line of work
which have 'been open to the
public, and calculated to be g

in their Influence. . In ac-

cordance with this potiry. Rev. Wire
has been invited to exhibit his paint-

ings on this occasion and has gener-

ously consented to do so.

is one of the few first hand stories
of Mexican interior conditions to
reach the federal authorities from
authentic sources.

"From a beautiful city of 40,000
persons," the statement reads,
"Guanajuato, the capital of that
state, has been reduced to about
13,000 by the ravages of disease and
starvation. In the last four months,
the death rate from starvation and
disease has been more than seventy
per day. I have seen women, beg- -

(Continued on Page j)

Suitable for a

Initial Correspondence Cards 25c

Lady WLmlemere and Tangaln a
bordered edge paper, large assorts
ment of colors 88c

Symphony Lawn, the beet paper made
50c to $.1.00 per box,
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flf more as they row older, in
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Grants Pass Banking Company

Grants Pass, Or.
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' FOB XKWH FROM ENTENTE

Dome, Deo. 14. Great crowds
stood all night outside of the Berlin
newspaper offices, awaiting news
from entente capitals, as tut Ger-

many's peace proposals, a despatch
from the German capital declared
today. Popular excitement and in-

terest in what the allied powers will
do In reply continued unabated to-

day.

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN RE PREVENTED

Grants Pass people should know
that a tew doses ot simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerene. etc., as mixed
In Adler-l-k- a, often relieve or prevent
appendicitis. This simple mixture re
moves such surprising foul matter
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves al
most ANY CASK constipation, sour
stomach or gas. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. Adler- -

has easiest and most thorough
action of any thing we ever sold. The
National Drug store.

XOTICK OF 8ALK OF
SAW MILL AXIl UHiH

A. O. Clarke, Trustee of the estate
of the Burch Lumber Co., In Bank-
ruptcy offers for sale 'for cash In

hand for the best price obtainable
the following property to wit: One
small sawmill, being on the prem-

ises of S. R. Stumbo about 8 miles
aat of Olendale, Oregon, also one

lot ot saw logs measuring about
107,417 feet, said logs being la part
la the woods on said Stumbo prem
ise and part on the landing at the
said sawmill.

Bids are to be received by O. L.

Hamilton Referee in Bankruptcy,
Roseburg, Oregon, not later than
December, 16, 1914. certified check
must accompany each bid for 10 per
cent of the amount bid. Sale will
be subject to confirmation of said
Referee.
$28 A. G. CLARKE,

Trustee

TEACHER' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
county superintendent of Josephine
county, Oregon will hold the regular
examination of applicants for state
certificates at Grants Psss, as fol

lows:
, Commencing Wednesday, Decern

ber 20, 1916, at 9:00 o'clock a. m.,
and continuing until Saturday, De

cember 23, 1916, at 4:00 o'clock
p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon
t S. History, Writing, Penman

ship, Music, Drawing.
Wednesday Afternoon

Physiology, Heading, Manual
Training, Composition, Domestic
Science, Methods in Heading, Course
of Study for Drawing, Methods In

Arithmetic.
Thursday Forenoon

Arithmetic, History of Education,
Psychology, Methods In Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon
Orammar, Geography, Stenog

rapby, American Literature, Physics,
Typewriting, Methods In Language,
Thesis for Primary Certificate. '

' Friday Forenoon
Theory and Practice, Orthog

raphy, Physical Geography, English
Literature, Chemistry, Physical Cult

ur.
Friday Afternoon

School Law, Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon , .

Geometry, Botany.
, Saturday Afternoon

General History, Bookkeeping.

LINCOLN SAVAGE,

933 Co. Supl

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December 6, 1916

Tuesdnys, Thursdays and Saturdays
Train 1 lr. Grants Pass.. 10,00 a.' m.

Train 3 Iv, Waters Creok 1.00 p. m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot,

For all Information regarding
'rnlgl-- and innsengnr service cull tit
the olllce of the company, Public S

building, or phone 121 tor
samo,

Job printing of every description nt

the Courier office. " '

Envelopes at the Courier.

Classified Advertising
rOrt bAU,

ANGEL CAKES l'hone orders to No.
190-J- . - tint

ALFALFA, RED CLOVER and all
grass seods are cheaper now lhau
later. Write tor sample and
prices. Strictly fancy stock. Ralph
Waldo Eldon, Central Point, Ore-

gon. . ,890tf

WINONA BERK8H1RB8 Thre July
37. 1916, daughter ot Winona
Violet champion out ot Hook wood
Lady 106th, a sister of Laurel
Champion. Winona Ranch, R, 1,

Box A. Grant Pass, Ore. tf
MINING MACHINERY tor sale 20

H. P. gas engine, Curtis air com-

pressor,, receiver, Waugb drift
drill complete water connections,
500 feet pipe, car and track, Post-otlU'- o

Box 344. 938

FOR SALE Twenty soveu head of
Angora goats. Write Mrs. Flatter,
191 Fourteenth. Street, Portland,
or enquire of Mr. Lewis, on Fisher
farm near Merlin. 938

TWO SHETLAND PONIKS, gentle.
drive single or double, 1 buggies
and harness, for sale, separate or
tlio lot. Just the thing for a Chrlsl-i- n

aa present for wife or children.
M. C. Anient, 658 North 8th Street,

FOR SALE OH TRADE for automo
bile, three gasoline donkeys, eight
wheel scrapers, No. 3, one gasoline
revolving shovel, one 85 h. p. boil-

er and engine. M. C, Anient. 930

CASH FOR Kl'KS llefor consign
ing your furs or selling elsewhere,
see (Slim) Allen. Professional
trapper will tell you I please.
Corner 6th and L street, with
Frank Bailey. Orant Pass. 936

FOR SALE CHEAP Two heavy
spring wagon; on cart;
one single harness; one steam
pump 1H Inch discbarge; one auto
truck. Call 656 North 6th street
or phone 119-R- . 925t(

FOR SALE Oak, fir, pine or laurel
wood. Will contract for special
lengths. Call or address 611 South
8th street. tt

TO RKXT

FOR RENT Six-roo- m home, 305 C

street, opposite Central school; f 10

ler month. Inquire on premises, tf

VUH RENT New and used pianos
and organs. One year's rent to
apply on purchase price. The Music

and Photo House, Stanton Howell,
proprietor. 937

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM- S- Three
rooms and screened sleeping
room, hot and cold water, for
rent. Inquire Mrs. W. M. Atchi-

son. 663 North 7th street. 925

WANTED

WANTED A capable and reliable
man to canvass Josephine county
for ua. Permanent if satisfactory.
Wrlto us today for particulars. Ore-

gon Nursery Company, Orenco,
Oregon. Largest fruit and orna-

mental nursery in to west 940

CALIFORNIA JUNK CO. We buy
all kinds or Junk, bear bides, furs,
rags, brass, copper, sine, old pap-

ers, msgaxlnea. Call 403 South
6th Street, or phone 199. 948

WANTED Old papers, magasines,
hides, pelt, raga, sack, rubber,
metal and Junk of all kind. High-

est prices, best service. Phon 31- -

J, Union Junk Co,, 503 South
6th. 947

AGENTS WANTED for Josephine
county, to sell our patent novel-tla- a,

A money maker for a live
party. For particular, writ Wor-d- a

Mfg. Co., Worden, Oregon 929

um
LOST Monday, hand painted pansy

pin. Finder please Inquire No,

2314, car Courier. 926

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO IX)AN on Improved prop-

erty. O. 8. Blanclinrd, 929

AHHAYKIW

B." R.CRO UCH", A m ayei r7 c b 7ii' TT
metallurgist, Roms 201-20- 3 Pad
dock Building. Grants Pais,

WX'Olt.VTOUK A NO I'AIMKKM

PA PERU ANGING, Braining, paint-

ing. For tlm bent work at loweii
prices phono 295-- J 0. 0. I'lnm
South Pack street. .

i,i.i..;v:.i.
, 'KI.HIi.r.NT i'li).Ti:.M

Washlngtuii, Dec.

nnuoHltlon wns volnl down h.hI Sen- -

ator Wlllnrtl BuulHbtiry, Delawaro,

e'etd rrHtlent pro Icmporo of tlio
senate today, sinMding .ihe Into
Jamos P. Clarke, of,Arltunims.

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M. D. PraoUr
limited to disease of the eye, tar,
noi and throat 01 as fltted.
Offlr hour 1 1, t-- l, er oa ap
pointment. Office phone, 61;
dene phone 859-J- .

8. LOUOHR1DOE, U. O., Phyaiolaa
and surgeon. City or country ealla
attended day or night.. Rslda
phons 869; offlc phon 181.
Sixth and H. Toff Bld.

J. P. Truax, it. a, Paytloiaa
surgeon. Phone: Offic III;
dene 114. Call answered at all ,

hours. Country calls attended to.
Lundburg Bldg.

DR ED? BTlmRpJItM
d!e of ay tar, bom and',
throat; glaeses fittd. OOIm horr
9 to II a. m., 3 to 5 p. m. PhMM:
r..Junk 3SI-J- ; ofOc J57-- J

Schmidt Bldg, ttrant Pos Or.
. a. witham."m."1CFw
Surgeon. Offlc: Hall Bldg,. corn-
er Sixth and I streetr. Phone:
Offlc 116; residence I8J-J- . Hour."
9 a. m. to I p, in,

DENTISTS

E. C. JJACyTd. M IT FlrsKlaM
dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street. Grant Pau On,

UERT It. ELLIOTT. I). M. O Mod
ern dental work. Maud B. Brad-
ford, dental assistant. Room 6
and 5, Golden Uul Bldg. Omsk-Pass- ,

Or. Phon I65-- J.

ATTORNEYS

H. D, NORTON. Attorny-t-U-

Practlc In all But and rdral
Court, tint National Bank BMg.

COLVIQ A WILLIAMS Attoraaya--
t Law, Grant Pas BankMg Oa.

Bldg, Grant Pa, Or.
E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. PraotlM

In all Mart, tint National Bank
Bldg.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attoiey.
OOIm Masonle Tempi,

Grant Pass, Or.
W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County attorney for JosephlM
County. Offlc: Bcballhorn Bids.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Orant Pas Banking Co. Bldg.
Phon 170. Orant Pass, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La-

Practlc in stst and federal
courts. Room 3 and 3. over
Golden Rule store.

mvsicalnstiuxtTon
J. S. MACMCRRAY. teacher of voIm

culture and singing. Lesions given
at horn ot pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Le street. 851tf
JESSIE C. KNAPP Piano and vole.

Choru and choir directing. Studio
residence, 614 North Second street
Phon 6J1-R- . 880tf

DKAYAGH AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kind of drayag . and traasfar
work artfully and promptly dona,
Phon 182-- Stand at freight
depot. A. Chad, Propr. .

r. O. I SHAM, drayag and transfer.
Safes, piano and furnltur moved,
packed, hlppd and stored. Phon
Clark 4k Holman, No. 50, Resi-
dence phon i 124--

THE WORLD MOVES: to do wa.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co, Phon
15--

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodg No. 84 A. F.
A. M, - Btattd Communica-
tions 1st and
Visiting brethren oordially

Invited. A. X. Can, W. It
Ed. O. Harrla, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, 1, a
O. r meet very Wad-nesd- sy

O. evening In 1. 0. O.
7. hall, corner 6th and H.

St. Visiting Odd Fellow oordially
Invited to b present. Em II Qebera,
N. O.j Clyd Martin, Secrotary.

MIHCELLANI'.OtH

TAXI STAND nt tlio Mocha Cafe. Any
whero In town 10c, Phono 181--

ItnMlilence phone 242-- tt
(lit A NTS I'ABH ART STUDIO 604

Hoiilli Sixth street, Omen hours,
" a. in. to 5 p, m, A. T. Low!,
priipik'tor. 930

Ml, It. J. IIWMTUL, Voterlnarlaa.
onica In Wlnotrout Implement
Bldg. Phon 118-J- . ResldenM
Phon sn's-n- .

Job printing of every description at
the Courier offlco,

Calling cards at the Courier.


